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研究成果の概要（英文）： To verify global media literacy education that utilized tablet computers, this 
study conducted a pilot study to create rubrics. The focus of this study was on international exchange 
programs related to the global media literacy education. At the same time, this study helped to promote 
international exchange programs as well as an understanding of inter-cultural education through exchange 
and production of video letters and digital storytelling using tablet computers at elementary, secondary, 
and university levels both in Japan and other countries.
 The results of this study showed that elementary and junior high school children producing and editing 
video letters could accomplish this using only a tablet computer. In addition, this study also proved 
that using video letters for exchange programs between Japan and other countries promoted inter-cultural 






様 式 Ｃ－１９、Ｆ－１９、Ｚ－１９（共通） 
１．研究開始当初の背景 
 





リ テ ラ シ ー (GML) 教 育 理 論 と し て
「5C(Critical thinking、Communication、
Creation、Collaboration、 Citizenship の 5

















































 本研究は GML 教育に関する国連及びユ
ネスコの動向とも大きく関係している。上記










挑戦』 (“Mapping Media Education Policies 
in the World”)を翻訳し、上記科研費研究成
果の一つとして国連「文明の同盟」サイト上



























 2 年目はさらに Skype や SNS などの 
ICT を活用して協働作品を制作する国際協
































































































































































































文 と し て 「 The “ Culture Quest” 

























and the Practice of Making Video Letters 
















論文「Theoretical and practical issues on 
the inclusion of the Media and Information 
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